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Abstract 
For now, It is impossible to carry out vibration monitoring in underground coal mine in china, mainly due to the fact 
that intrinsically safe recorder of vibration measurement used in coal mine hasn't been developed, this paper advances 
and develops a kind of portable intrinsically safe recorder of vibration measurement used in coal mine(RVM), host 
computer of the RVM is developed based on embedded ARM10 and PC/104 technology, employing Windows CE 
service platform. The RVM is designed according to the request of GB3836.4-2000 standard, and has many 
characteristics, such as small size, portability, legerity, antistatic, built-in operation system having simple operation, 
high-speed data acquisition and mass storage. The RVM has already obtained the safety certificate of approval for 
mining products so that it can be used in underground coal mine, which solves the question of data acquisition used in 
equipment fault diagnosis research and can provide basic data for related research based on vibration, at the same 
time, through the analysis of these data provides the theory basis and foundation to improve the design and 
performance of mining equipment. 
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1. Preface 
Vibration monitoring as one of the most important monitoring method of various equipment has been 
widely used in condition monitoring and fault diagnosis of machinery equipment, and achieves 
remarkable economic benefits. But for mine machinery equipment, at present there is no instrument used 
to acquisition vibration signal, causing that vibration monitoring is difficult to carry out in underground 
coal mines. Therefore, it is urgent to develop a device to solve the problem that how to get the vibration 
signal of underground equipment. 
This paper advances and develops a kind of RVM, frequency range of vibration signal acquisitioned is 
1Hz~10kHz, it meets the requirements of equipment in underground coal mine and has many 
characteristics, such as small volume , legerity, antistatic. The RVM has already obtained the safety 
certificate of approval for mining products so that it can be used in underground coal mine. 
Figure 1 overall scheme design of RVM 
2. The overall design 
The environment in underground coal mine is generally moist, containing gas and dust. To meet the 
requirement of safety production in coal mine, electrical equipment used in underground coal mine must 
comply with the relevant provisions of GB3836.4-2000 and through the inspection of the mine product 
testing center, obtaining the safety certificate of approval for mining products. 
The main technical indexes of the RVM as follow: 
• First point: It is battery-powered, full load working hours does not less than 3h; 
• Second point: It can acquisition and storage vibration acceleration signal, the number of Channel is 
more than 4, sampling frequency of single channel is not less than 10 kHz; 
• Third point: It owns large storage capacity which is not less than 4G; 
• Fourth point: It's small volume, light weight, easy to carry. 
The overall design of the RVM mainly divides into hardware part and software part. Hardware part 
includes the vibration acceleration sensor, the power modules, the data acquisition module, data storage 
module and signal disposal module. Software part mainly includes the data acquisition module and the 
store and display module, the overall design scheme is shown as shown in figure 1. 
3. Hardware part 
The RVM uses hardware platform based on embedded ARM10 and PC/104 bus technology, its 
hardware structure diagram is shown in figure 2. 
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Figure 2 hardware architecture of RVM 
3.1. Vibration acceleration sensor(VAS) 
The RVM is mainly used to acquisition the vibration signal of coal winning machine, roadheader, 
transporter, and other key equipment in underground mine coal, the work characteristic frequency of the 
typical mining equipment is usually among 3.2Hz and 110Hz [2]. 
According to national regulations of electrical equipment design used in underground coal mine, the 
VAS is designed based on the principle of the voltage output type piezoelectric acceleration sensor. Main 
characteristics of the VAS are as follows: 
• First point: Equipped with IC integrated operational amplifier, integrating the traditional piezoelectric 
acceleration sensor and charge amplifier as a whole, it can effectively simplify test system; 
• Second point: Low impedance output, strong anti-jamming capability, the noise is small; 
• Third point: Signal transmission cable adopts mine non-flammable cables; 
• Fourth point: The VAS can use magnetic suck seat installation or threaded installation, it is easy to 
install and suitable for multi-point measurement. 
3.2. Power module 
This paper chooses NHC to supply power for instrument. To meet the technical requirements of 
intrinsically safe, battery pack of mining electrical equipment must have power protecting circuit(PPC) 
which owns over-current and short circuit protection function. According to GB3836.4-2000 rules, when 
short-circuit current below 3A and open-circuit voltage below 6V, the instrument is safe. The PPC limits 
Short-circuit current to 2.8A and limits open-circuit voltage to 6V. The PPC has pass many experimental 
detections, this shows that the PPC is safe and reliable. 
3.3. Motherboard module 
Motherboard is the control parts of the whole system and the most important part. The motherboard 
choice basis need consider various circumstances of underground coal mine[4]. This paper chooses 
industry-specific embedded ARM motherboard based on PC/104 technology. With tight structure and 
small size, using ultra-low power embedded processor PXA270, the motherboard frequency can reach 
520MHz, and its power dissipation is only 5W. Having the rich interface resources, the motherboard runs 
embedded Linux or WinCE operating system to handle a variety of computing tasks. 
3.4. Data acquisition module 
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This paper chooses ART2153 data acquisition card(DAC) based on PC/104 technology. With 16 
conversion precision, the passing rate of system sampling can reach 250kHz. The DAC can realize the 
single-end 32 channel or the double-end 16 channel data collection, with continuous (asynchronous) and 
group (pseudo synchronous) data acquisition modes, which can support four ways of data signal 
collection and meet the requirement that maximum of single channel sampling frequency is 10kHz.  
3.5. Other parts 
According the related provisions of GB3836.4-2000 and GB4208-2008, all electronic components 
must do special protective processing. Circuit board surface need be coated by special coating material, at 
the same time, all interface must be waterproof. The RVM chooses a waterproof housing designed by 
IP54 protection grade ABS engineering plastic. 
The outside drawing of the RVM is as shown in figure 3. 
Figure 3 the RVM outside drawing 
4. Software design 
The RVM software system is developed using EVC++ 4.0 software based on Windows CE operation 
system. The RVM in-house software environment is Windows CE 3.0. which can realize localization 
menu display and own computer communication function. 
The drivers is using object-oriented programming. First using Create Device function, the designer 
creates a hDevice Device object handle, then pass the handle as a parameter to other function and use Init 
Device AD function to initialize the AD components. Parameters Settings is decided by PADPara 
parameters function structures, such as sampling frequency, sampling channels. All hardware parameters 
and equipment state initialization is achieved through assigning a simple value to each member of 
pADPara parameters structures simple assignment. Finally, using the Device ProAD-Npt repeatedly read 
AD data to achieve continuous sampling uninterrupted. When it needs to close AD equipment, Release 
Device AD can be realized[2]. 
5. Experimental section 
The RVM has been used in many faces of Chengzhuang coal mine in Jincheng city in Shanxi province, 
such as Num 2318 face, Num 4308 face, which is mainly used to acquisition vibration signal of the gears, 
shafts and bearings of the belt-conveyors gear reducer. 
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Figure 4 The time domain waveform figure of the vibration acceleration signal of the belt-conveyors gear reducer in Num 2318 face. 
Observing figure 4, whether radial direction or axial direction, impact composition can be found in the 
vibration acceleration signal. After the frequency domain analysis, it is easy to come to a conclusion that 
this point place exists fault or defect. Opening the corresponding position of the reducer, it is easy to find 
that umbrella gear has obvious phenomenon of the tooth collapse, as depicted in figure 5. 
Figure 5 the umbrella gear of obvious phenomenon of the tooth collapse 
6. Conclusion 
Based on the urgent needs of the fault diagnosis of the mine equipment and the special requirements of 
the mine working environment, this paper advances and develops a kind of the RVM, conducting a test in 
the underground coal mine and verify its accuracy. The RVM has already obtained the safety certificate 
of approval for mining products, which solves the question of data acquisition used in equipment fault 
diagnosis research and can provide basic data for condition monitoring and fault diagnosis of machinery 
equipment in underground coal mine, at the same time, through the analysis of these data provides the 
theory basis and foundation to improve the design and performance of mining equipment. 
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